To every thing there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the heaven:

The 1973-74 Football season started off with 4 straight wins which made it look as if it was the year for the Eads Eagles. This was not the case however, as we lost our last five games.

Our first loss, which was against Stratton, was the turning point of the season. We seemed to have lost our morale following that game. We continued to be less aggressive with each game. I feel our schedule was tougher than the previous year, but our record should have been better.

I hope the members of the team found satisfaction in participating in football this past season, and that they acquired traits which has helped developed them into better men.

Coach Crawford
Junior Varsity Football

Pictured are
64  R Stoker,
88  M Weirich,
75  J Fredrick,
25  D Weirich

Clean - Up Day

Sophomores 1st Juniors 2nd
Seinors 3rd  Freshmen 4th
PIZZA PARTY was held September 20, 1973, for the football boys and the coaches. Mr. Loos talked at the pep rally.

Kit Carson JH vs Eads JH
42 0

STUCO District Meeting
September 26, 1973

EHS Photo Annual students went to Pueblo Central High School November 15, 1973, for a clinic.
Isn't life strange?

STUDENTS IN THE STUDENT'S EYE
The Eads Bonfire of 1973 was a large success due mostly to a minimal collection of wood, but a good effort on behalf of the Freshman Class. It was a cold, windy night for burning the wet pile of wood, due to heavy rains on the days preceding this annual event. The cheerleaders and pom-pon girls however, livened up the event, with a large amount of encouraging cheers to liven up the cold crowd and boost the Eagles to victory.
The 1973 Homecoming Parade was on a cold and windy Sat. morning. The EHS Band led the parade followed by the class floats and Homecoming Queen candidates, escorts, and attendants.

The first place float was a giant mouse chewing on a piece of cheese. The Juniors were very proud of their float especially after working on it until 3:00 a.m. Saturday morning.

The second place float was by the Freshmen Class. "Chase the Savages out of our Territory" was the theme of their float.

The third place float was a big tennis shoe by the Sophomore Class.

Homecoming Queen candidates were Cathy Woelk, Barbara Barlow, and Shelly Holthus. Their escorts were Eddie Lang, Rod Brown, and Bruce Stavely.
The 8th grade float and the Sr. float are not pictured. They were as follows: 8th grades was a large trash can containing a Lamar Savage. The theme was "Keep America Clean." A Savage grave with we can make it happen was the theme of the Sr. float. Other entries were, the bicycles and Scott Pearcey's ship.
Homecoming 73
Moments to Remember

Shelly Holthus was a Senior princess for 1973 Homecoming.

Kim Crow represented the Class of 75.

Barb Barlow was a Senior princess for 1973 Homecoming.

Linda Bendorf represented the Class of 76.

Char Woelk represented the class of 77.

Homecoming '73 was very successful as well as exciting. It was an event in which all were involved. Students of
Eads High as well as parents, grandparents and alumni were a part of the annual event. Past football stars of E.H.S. were honored, past Homecoming Queens of E.H.S. were honored and the Eads High football team showed the fans an excellent game. Cathy Woelk was crowned Homecoming Queen for 73. Homecoming '73 was an event that will be remembered by all involved for many years to come.
What IS THAT over there???????
Have you tried Scope????

The Homecoming Dance was held September 29th, 1973. Cathy Woelk was crowned Queen with her escort as Eddie Lang. Her attendants were:
Barbara Barlow--her escort Rod Brown
Shelly Holthus--her escort Bruce Stavely
Kim Crow--her escort Jerry Frederick
Linda Bendorf--her escort Mike Weirich
Charlene Woelk--her escort Andy Voss.

It's finally over!!

Watch your hands Rod!!!!
There are 5 girls in Girls E club pictured above to the right are Top Row Cathy Woelk, Barb Barlow, Kim Philpy Bottom Row Kim Crow, and Nikki Igou.
A time to be born, and a time to die; a time to plant, and a time to pluck up that which is planted;
The Junior Varsity football team lost to the Lamar J. V. on October 5, 1973 by the score of 8-6. The Eads pep club cheered the boys on, but did no good.
Stratton Over Eads 13-3

Great play by a Junior, Jerry Weirich.

OCTOBER 5TH, 1973
SCHOOL DAY PICTURES

OCTOBER 6TH, 1973
SENIOR PICTURES

OCTOBER 10TH, 1973
TEACHER & PARENT CONFERENCE

Hey guys, can I play too?
EADS
IN
ACTION
EAGLES
Mark Weirich kicks off to the opponent.

The young Eagles seem to be waiting on the other team to score.

The Juniors are about to stop Wiley on the 35 yard line.
Happy Birthday John!!

On Oct. 20th the 30 members EHS Band attended the S.C.S.C. Band Day contest. They were judged and received a 1 rating in street marching and field performance.

On Oct. 19th the Eads High football team was defeated by the Limon Badgers. The final score was 54-20, while while the half time score was 31-20 in Limon's favor.
Coach Curtis and Coach Jamison.

Tuesday, October 25, 1973, the Eads Junior High football team traveled to Holly. Eads fell to Holly 7-6.

October 23, 1973 the Juniors took the S.A.T. Tests which were very important to college standings.

October 23, 1973, the Eads High Marching Band went to Las Animas to participate in a field marching contest. Eads placed third in Class C.
The Spunky Chickers, the Juniors & Sophomores, had a big night by beating Mash, the Seniors & Freshmen, by a score of 28-7.

Cheerleaders for the Spunky Chickers were Brent and Kent Frazee, David Stavely, and Frank Miller. MASH Cheerleaders were Kip Peck, John Lujan, John Hulteen, and Mark Forsythe. Eddie Lang was crowned King of the Night!?! Naturally, the Juniors and Sophomores won the ballgame!
A time to kill, and a time to heal;
a time to break down, and a time to build up:
The end of the second six weeks period brought out many weird expressions from Eads High School students and faculty. Some of the expressions were those of happiness, shock, relaxation, and some students were just plain old bored.

Oh my gosh! The better side of Mark.
Duh...

See a streaker??

What 'cha been up to, Gary?

Teacher don't ya fill me up with your rules.
EADS
OVER
WALSH
66 - 54

FBLA MEETING
November 29, 1973

Wrestling at Walsh
November 30, 1973

David Stavely, Soph.

Mike Weirich, Soph.

Glenn Davis, Junior
Great shot Philip!!!

Haswell Basketball at Wiley
November 27, 1973

E.J.H.S. Basketball at Cheyenne Wells
November 27, 1973

Come on Lonnie, you can do it..

Taking it real easy, uh Robb

Darn it!!!!
Another Eagle Victory

Stick him, Dewey

Go Eads Go!!!

Ride him, Kim P.
There ain't nothing to it
December

A time to weep, and a time to laugh; a time to mourn, and a time to dance:
From left to right: Mr. DeVaughn, Dewey Dunlap, Richard Glover, Danny Beeson, Stuart Lujan, Gary Stoker, Second Row: Paul Zimmerman, Glen Davis, Alfred Seibel, Dutch Eikenberg, Brent Frazee, Jerry Weirich, Mike Jacobs, Third Row: Mike Weirich, Bruce Stavely, Rod Brown.

From left to right: David Stavely, Jerry Frederick, Frank Miller, Robb Stoker, David Ellicott, Kent Frazee, Second Row: Dallas Dean, Kent Stoker, Brent Stoker, Mark Forsythe, Third Row: Andy Voss, Donnie Kelly, John Weirich, Donald Oswald, Frank Crow.
This past 73-74 in Basketball was the best Basketball season E.H.S. has ever had, with a 23-1 record. The accomplishments of this team were many: undefeated regular season, won Sub-District Tournament, won District Tournament, and second in the State Tournament. One of the major assets this year had was the desire and attitude to be a champion!

Due to graduation this coming May we will lose some outstanding personnel one of these will be Bruce Stavely (all conference - all state). Bruce was a great leader on this years team and will be a shot we hope we can fill next year. Also due to graduation we will lose Dutch Eikenberg and Gary Stoker who helped us out in the season and had great attitudes.

Next year's season looks very good. We have coming back four exceptional ballplayers in Glen Davis, Jerry Weirich, Brent Frazee, and Mike Weirich. Also we are looking forward to having David McBee at the center position for his defense and rebounding abilities. Some other individuals that will help us are those of Stuart Lujan, David Stavely, Frank Miller, Brent Stoker, and possibly some Sophomores.

In closing I would like to thank Coach Gail Crawford for his assistance this past season. Also I know that the team and coaches greatly appreciate the support that the student body and community gave the team this year. We hope it will continue in all SPORTS.

COACH DeVAUGHN
B. Stavely muscles up for a bucket!!!!

D. McBee goes for 2

Eads 62 Karval 59

G. Davis plays his kind of ball--three on one!!

J. Weirch shows his might!!!

Eads 98 K. Carson 55'

Kip Peck goes for a win!!!!

Eads 0 Stratton 50
Philpy fights for the ball.

Girl's
Basketball
Plainview

Left N. Igou 25 and B Barlow 35; Top Right N. Igou and 45 K Crow.
Cathy was EHS'S candidate in the Miss Spirit Colorado contest in Colorado Springs. Cathy was elected by the faculty to be the Zonta Girl of the year, 1973-74. Outstanding Teenagers of America Society and to the Society of outstanding American High School students as well as to the National Honor Society of our school. Cathy was a candidate for the South eastern Miss Colorado Pageant and Prom Queen.
Eads High School showed their Christmas spirit all up and down the halls of the school. After the movie which was shown at school on the last day before the vacation, there was a gift exchange between the students of Eads High School.
Hey Kim, what's so funny????

Oh my goodness! We are being invaded!!!!

I've heard of schizophrenia, but this is ridiculous!!!!!!
A time to cast away stones, and a time to gather stones together; a time to embrace, and a time to refrain from embracing.
Freshmen Basketball Team

Donald Oswald, Mark Forsythe, Donnie Kelley, Andy Voss
Frank Crow, John Lujan
(Not pictured is John Weirich)

Freshman Basketball

I feel Eads High School has talent coming up in basketball which will help keep a winning tradition going. The freshman basketball team played real tough competition this year winning 1 game and losing 3, but they showed improvement throughout the season. Next year as these boys join the sophomores on the J.V. Team, I'm sure that we will see some fine results.

--Coach Crawford
Kip Peck shooting for a take down.

Eagle Wrestlers show their enthusiasm as George Lulf gets a pin over Limon.

Wrestling Match

Kip gets an Eagle Victory.
The Voice of Democracy winners are from left to right Brent Frazee, Kent Frazee, Kim Crow, Mike Jacobs, and Melodie Laird. Donald Lulf is not pictured.

VOICE OF DEMOCRACY
"My Responsibility as a Citizen" was the speech theme that all juniors in EHS wrote for the Voice of Democracy Contest sponsored by the Kit Carson VFW. Six winners were selected. Mike Jacobs was first over all in EHS with Brent Frazee finishing second. Third place went to Melodie Laird with Kent Frazee pulling down fourth. Kim Crow received fifth place while Donald Lulf got sixth.

Miss Less
Scholastic Bowl

The Scholastic Bowl entrants for 1974 are:
Back row, Mark Blakemore, Gary Stoker, Chris Abrams, Frank Crow; Front row, Miss Less, Linnae Kelley, Delinda Eikenberg, Nikki Igou, Lynette Abrams.
Jan. 25

Eads 71 Arapahoe 41

Suckers!

You have beautiful armpits.

Alone again naturally.

After getting off to a slow start, the Eagles came through with another easy win over Arapahoe and their 10th straight game win. Bruce Stavely led the scoring for the Eagles with 23 points.

Here, let me get your hat.

Don't look now, but uh... your fly is open.
It's a bird, it's a plane, it's super-ball

Clear the floor

Which way shall I go

What are you looking for Montie?

Wow! who is she

Yippee, Yea, Wow, Win, END OF CHEER
In the back row, starting from left to right is Delinda Eikenberg, Polly Zimmerman, Kim Crow, and Barb Barlow. Kneeling are Pam Brown, Cathy Woelk, Nikki Igou, Kim Philpy, Sheila Osthoff and Debbie Bethel. Coach Mr. Crawford.
EAGLES GRAB LEAGUE TOURNEY

Cathy Woelk SENIOR

Kim Philipy SENIOR

Debbie Bethel SOPHOMORE

Nikki Igou SOPHOMORE

Kim Crow JUNIOR
FEBRUARY

A time to get, and a time to lose; a time to keep, and a time to cast away;
EADS High School WRESTLING

Going from left to right starting at top; Coach Jameson, Sonny Watts, Richard Glover, Danny Beeson, Kip Peck, Row 2; Rod Brown, Alfred Seibel, Dewey Dunlap, Delmar Eikenberg, Lyle Beeson, Row 1; Marty Barnett, Denny Weirich, Eddie Lang, Jeff Uland, Ronnie Phillips, Gary Knoblock

Absent are: Coach Moore, George Lulf, Kim Peck

Eads 50  Walsh 14
Manz. 12  McClave 12
Arickaree 25  Stratton 54
Crowley C. 16  Cheyenne W. 24
Hugo 9  Manz. 12
Limon 21  Flagler 27

1st Place
2nd Place
4th Place
4th Place
Glen shoots for another 2 big points.

Jerry looks down court for a guard.

Glen says, "I thought only cars had collisions!"
What a drag...

AROUND THE CAMPUS

What are you, weird?
All Conference

Bruce Stavely
Class of 1974

Brent Frazee
Class of 1975

Jerry Weirich
Class of 1975

Glen Davis
Class of 1975
This year at State there were four people that won the first two and lost the last two and that was:

Rod Brown---------Senior
George Lulf--------Senior
Eddie Lang---------Senior
Alfred Seibel------Junior

Dewey Dunlap--------Sophomore
Won the first and third and lost the second and fourth.

Danny Beeson--------Sophomore
Lost out in the first match and was unable to get back in.

Denny Weirich--------Freshman
Won the first one and lost the second and was unable to get back in.
Student Life

Peace Brother

Ba-Ba-Ba-Ba Bar Ann

Mr. Big Stuff!

What you see is what you get!!

Goat roppers need loving too!!
The fine performance of these twelve, young cagers shown here has brought a first-in-history to Eads High School—an undefeated season, (17-0). The next step in their long chain of fame is the District Tourney on March 8 & 9. This season's games and scores are given below. Home games are indicated by *. First go-round scores are those appearing first with the opponent team's name.

- - NON-LEAGUE - -
Walsh: *66-54 Swink: 85-43
Holly: *91-44 Stratton: *91-47
Crowley County ......... 75-71

- - LEAGUE - -
Cheyenne Wells: 85-54 .. *80-61
Kit Carson .... *98-55 ... 98-74
Karval ........ *60-51 .... 62-59
Hugo ........ 88-61 .... *113-76
Plainview .... 75-56 .... *71-43
Arapahoe .... *74-41 .... 84-59

(Continued on page 5)
GRADE SCHOOL
AND JUNIOR HIGH SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS
Cindy Berry, Andrew James
Vicki Lyon Shelly Mayo
Shonie Mayo Sheila Mayo Phillip Newman Bill Dawson
STUDENT COUNCIL

EIGHTH GRADE

HARD AT WORK
What goes down must come up.

I want to play too.

The Eagles rocketed to top at District this week. First they socked it to Genoa 78 to 66. Then they went back and flattened Flagler 71 to 63. Watch out for some real power in the State Tournament next year.

Get me out of here coach.
I hate to do this but...

Don't laugh I bought this page

Who spit there!

Kiss me if you catch me
STATE TOURNAMENT CONT.

Jerry Werich

David McBee

Glen Davis

Brent Frazee

Mike Werich
Lift me up a little higher guys.

Pick your own nose.

Duh-Um-Gee wasn't that a good shot coach.

Put it threw the top first glen.

Is this an orgie.

REALLY this is a dance.
The All-State Team is chosen by their individual performance during the tournament. Eads High is proud to have three players chosen---

Brent Frazee
Junior 5' 10"
FG FT F TP
21 8 10 54
(Three Games at State Tourney)

Bruce Stavely
Senior 5' 10"
FG FT F TP
20 7 7 47
(Three Games at State Tourney)

Glen Davis
Junior 5'10"
FG FT F TP
19 8 10 47
(Three Games at State Tourney)
The Class of 74 Presents
Three One Act Plays

Janie

Do you believe in the ability to WILL things to happen. Janie did.

Janie...............Nancy McCracken
Dr. Bonner..........Bruce Stavely
Judy.................Marlena Marx
Marilyn.............Deana Batterton
Don..................Nate Rose
Nurse...............Bonnie Amerine
Frank Jackson......Rod Brown

Along Came Harriet

Poor brilliant "Mousey" might go on in her role of helper and 'rug' for the other girls if her boisterous fifteen year old sister didn't enter the scene.

Betty "Mousey" Wilson.....Cathy Woelk
Doris Gaylord...........Shelly Holthus
Arlene..................Bonnie Amerine
Barbara..................Carol Sammons
Dean Madison...........Mancy McCracken
Harriet...............Marlena Marx

Foxy Grandma

Grandma's sleep-walking proves to be better than what John Maxwell had expected.

Mrs. Maxwell.............Marlena Marx
Mr. Maxwell...............David Wissel
Louise...................Nancy McCracken
Billie....................Carol Sammons
Elmer....................Gary Stoker
Muggsy...................Nate Rose
Grandma...............Cathy Woelk
The streaker.

Holding hands Al

Not bad for used gum.

Wheres the beer.

Saturday the coach of Eads High School was killed by a runner turning third.

Eagle fans watching the game ha..ha..
Nikki Igou did fine job during the track season. She has the 50 yd. dash record at 6.1 seconds. The 100 yd. dash record at 11.3, the 220 record at 26.4, the 80 yd. hurdles at 12.0, the 110 yd. hurdles at 16.2, standing broad jump at 8' 1" 1/2", running broad jump at 16' 11". Congratulations to the trackster who set all the school records during the 1974 track season. She did very good throughout the year. We wish Nikki the very best in the years which are to come.

Mr. Frank Jacobs:

Thank You For 14 Years of Dedicated Service.

Bruce Stavely was voted as Athlete of the Year by E Club and the coaches.

The members of each sport chose the athlete which they thought was outstanding in that sport. They were from left to right: Brent Frazee, Baseball; Al Seibel, Wrestling; Bruce Stavely, Track; Glen Davis, Basketball; Ed Lang, Football.
A time to love, and a time to hate; a time of war, and a time of peace.
Who fell down?

I believe I lost my eye lash!

What's that growth on his head?

The Bobbsy Twins.

Donna shows off the tail end of things.

Oh, no! I knew I shouldn't have gone out to the cow barn!

Fashion Show
Journalism

In the back row from left to right are Jerry Weirich, David Stavely, Richard Glover, Frank Miller, Polly Zimmerman, Kim Crow, Sonya Sheridan, Debbie Bethel, Pam Hendricks, Tracy Atha, Kim Williams, Nancy McCracken SPONSOR MR. PEARL, Bonnie Amerine, Carrol Sammons, Francie Dunlap, SPONSOR MR PEARL, In the front row are David Ellicot Brent Stoker, Kent Frazee, Brent Frazee, Kent Stoker.

F.B.L.A.

In the back row from left to right are Donald Lulf, Peggy Glover, Rick Spady, Lesa Lester, Kent Frazee, Franci Dunlap, Kim Crow, Paul Zimmerman, Alfred Seibel, Kim Williams, George Hainer. In front row Mike Jacobs, Todd Larrew, John Rush, Dee Lott, and Sheila Osthoff.

YEARBOOK STAFF

In the back row from left to right Donald Lulf, Peggy Glover, Rick Spady, Lesa Lester, Kent Frazee, Franci Dunlap, Kim Crow, Paul Zimmerman, Alfred Seibel, Kim Williams, George Hainer. In front row Mike Jacobs, Todd Larrew, John Rush, Dee Lott, and Sheila Osthoff.

Editor-Kent Frazee
Co-Editor-Franci Dunlap

Not pictured, Jerry Weirich.
Cathy Woelk
1973-74
Student Council
President

Kent Frazee
1973-74
Student Council
Vice-President

Charlene Woelk
1973-74
Student Council
Reporter
1974-75
Sec.-Treas.

Mike Jacobs
1974-75
Student Council
President

Janet Richards
1973-74
Student Council
Sec.-Treas.
1974-75
Vice-President

Shelly Holthus, Bruce Stavely,
Sponsor, Mrs Niquette, Cathy Woelk,
Kim Philoy , and Gary Stoker.
Busdrivers: Bob Laird, Evelyn Garner, Chuck Niquette, Bill Magnuson, Larry Gifford, James Atha, Butch Robertson, & Ralph Lancaster.

Cooks: Alice Glover, Dorothy Collins, Jane Rittgers, & Christine Anderson.

Coaches comments: Boys Track

Congratulations to the members of the track team for a fine season. Considering the number competing on the team, the third place trophy at Tribune and the second place finish in the league meet were good accomplishments through hard work. We will miss Bruce Dutch and George next year, but they are a lot of underclassmen which should make the core of a fine team in the future.

-Coach Crawford-

Deep concentration....

GIRLS

TRACK

TEAM

BOYS

I'm almost there!!

Coaches comments: Girls Track

Girls track come in strong this year at Eads. The team won the second place trophy at Tribune, fourth out of over 30 schools at the Badger Relays, and second at the league meet. Although a lot of the girls didn't win a first place, they tried and picked up points in seconds, thirds, fourths, and fifths and this is how you win meets. Barb, Deana, Kim Philpy, and Cathy Woeelk were Seniors on this years team who we will miss next year, but the majority of the team will return next year looking for more trophies, medals, and ribbons.

-Coach Crawford-
Second row--Bonita James, Linda Bendorf, Polly Zimmerman, Debbie Bethel, Deana Batterton, Nikki Igou, and Janet Richards.
Back row--Delinda Eikenberg, Pam Davis, Kim Philipy, Linnae Kelley, Mary Blakemore, and Barb Barlow.

Back row- Bruce Stavely, Dutch Eikenberg, Rob Stoker, Jerry Weirich, Brent Frazee, and Coach Crawford.
Middle row- Al Seibel, Kent Frazee, Mike Weirich, Mike Jacobs, David Stavely, and David McBee
Front row- Gary Knoblock, Marty Barnett, John Weirich, Donald Oswald, and Ronnie Phillip.
Donnie throws one of his pitches against Karval.

Frank what are you looking at.

Barry watches his team in action.
Baseball team members are from left to right. Back row, Coach Loos, Al Seibel, Stuart Lujan, Frank Miller, Dutch Eikenberg, David McBee, Jerry Frederick, Bruce Stavely, Brent Frazee. Front Row: John Hulteen, Delmar Eikenberg, Gary Knoblock, Don Kelley, Marty Barnett, Denny Weirich, Kip Peck, Dallas Dean.

The 1974 Baseball season was very successful for the Eagles as shown by Stuart's expression of joy and happiness. Against Bethune Coach Loos directs Brent Frazee and Kip Peck home to score two of the Thirty-five runs.

This year we compiled a seven win and six loss record. However, this does not show the true picture. The schedule that we had this year was the toughest this school has ever faced. By playing this tough schedule we were able to bring home a league championship, a district or quarter final championship and set a state record by scoring 35 runs in only 4 times at bat.

Our team was a team of hitters. We averaged something like 12 or 13 runs a game and compiled a 340 team Batting Average. We collected about 8 to 10 hits a game, which is well above average.

Our low points this year were our pitching staff and our lack of experience, of which both hurt us in semi-final game of the state tournament at Campo.

Next year, we'll have our experience and a state championship.
What profit hath he that worketh in that wherein he laboureth?
E.H.S

Alright you guys!!!

Sweet and innocent!

ADMINISTRATION

Joe Wilson
Wayne Spencer
Robert Woods
Zanetta Kelley
Bill Woelk
Honey Bejie Dixon
Sharron Woodward
Donald Baynett
Richard Beeson
Jimmy Berry
Shelley Buhrer

David Buhrle
Terry Frederick
Michael Krei
Dick Lulf

Tom Lulf
Alien Osborn
Max Owens

Diana Pearcey
Curtis Perker

First Grade

Norman Resendez
Darren Rakowski
Steve Phillips

Darin West
Clinton Watts
Becky Thomas
Larry Taylor
Kristin Swisher
Doug Anson  Diane Brown  Mike Chappel  Vicki Cook  Barry Davis
Kassie Diel  Mike Dixon  Todd Dunlap  Greg Griswould  Melinda Harris
Rhonda Igou  Jeff Kelley  Mark Kelley  Shelly Mayc  Angela McKnight
Wanda Moore  Mariene Nelson  Darrel Osborn  Scott Patterson  Scott Pearcey
Becky Rush  Viola Wissel
3rd
Patti Camilli
Donna Anson  Sebrina Brandfas  Terry Brown  Everett Buhrie  Roger Calkins  
Chris Cameron  Charla Crow  Serena Dixon  Tammy Frederick  Derek Gulley  
Kevin Hebberd  Ken Kelly  Tina Hulteen  Cheryl Knoblock  Jerry McIntosh  
Julie Oswald  Brad Owen  Tony Rakowski  Karl Resendez  Darla Richardson  
Steve Shotton  Bob Taylor  Tony Vitacco  
Betty Wheeler  Mike Weeks
5th Grade
Buddie Wiser
Debbie Lubbers
Glenda Lessenden
Delisa Eikenberg
Cindy Harold
Ed Harold
Cindy Engelhardt
Carrie Mitchell
Melinda Mitchell
Deana Griswold

HASWELL
Rosalie Trujillo
Delene Eikenberg
Delton Eikenberg
Dreama Griswould
Paul Stoker
Steve Trujillo
Rhonda Davis
Paul Stavely
Ross Trujillo
Ross Davis
Steve Roberts

ELEMENTARY
Haswell Elementary is a very Athletically and Scholastically inclined school and it is very much a part of Eads High's future.
Elementary Track 74
Jack Barnes  Kirk Branom  John Cocklin  Staley Deil  Jack Dixon  Perry Dunlap
Tim Williams  Lonnie Eder
Barry Holthus
Charles Mast  David Miner
Richard Monson  Phillip Newman  Milton Watts

7th Grade
Seventh Grade
You are now leaving the fun days of dolls and playing cops and robbers. But are getting ready for the great times of sports and being cheerleader. Yet you are not old enough to do as you please, your parents are giving you more freedom and a lot more responsibility. Times are not really as bad as they seem. You still have a long lifetime ahead of you, so enjoy it to the fullest.
Eighth

Grade
Nancy Davis
Sonya Cook
Karen Ebright
Jackie Gardner
Kathy Garrison
Rhonda Howard
Laura Linascum
Lois LeGrand
Sandra Knoblock
of
Konda McKnight
Sandra Knoblock
Lori Zimmerman
Tammie Osborne
Robin Rakowski
Mandy Weirch
1978...
President — John Lujan
Vice-President — Blayne Batterton
Treasurer — Frank Crow
Student Council — Pam Brown
Student Council — John Weirich

FRESHMAN
CLASS

Sponsor: Mr. Hamby

Curtis Abbott
Lynette Abrams
Dala Amerine
Marty Barnett
David Blakemore
Kim Branom

Mark Forsyth
Mary Engle
Jackie Ellicott
Jan Burrows
Terri Hendricks
Debi Jacobs
Cindy Bright
John Hulteen
And all this time I thought it was just a candy machine.
The Sophomore Class of Eads High, 1973-74, was a very active class.

Eight of the Sophomore Boys participated in football, ten of the girls were in Pep Club, and Linda Bendorf was a cheerleader and represented the Class of '76 as a princess for homecoming.

Janet Richards was a Pom-Pom girl and also was the Secretary for the Eads High Student Council while Linda Bendorf was the class STUCO Representative. Five Sophomore boys...
participated in wrestling, and two represented the Class of '76 at the State Wrestling Tourney in Greeley. These were Dewey Dunlap and Danny Reeson. The Sophomore Class can be especially proud of Mike Weirich, David Stavely and Brent Stoker who represented the Class and school at the State Basketball Tournament in Denver. David Stavely and Brent Stoker were alternates on the State Second Place Team, while Mike Weirich was a starter. Nikki Igou represented the Class well in girls athletics while nine Sophomore girls

participated. The Sophomore boys

also added much to the Eads High

Baseball and Track teams. The

Sophomores can be proud of their

class as they add very much to Eads High.
President
Kim Crow

Vice-President
Glenda Bright

Haymond Engle

Reporter
Melodie Laird

Student Council
Glen Davis

Barry Loos

Mr. Moore

Lara Wall

Oh! Franci what have you been up to?

Mark Blakemore

Lyle Beeson

This is the Junior Class float, which won first place.

Franci Dunlap

Secretary-Treasurer
Lesa Lester

Delmar Eikenberg

JUNIOR CLASS
Seniors

Barbara Ann Barlow
Powderpuff Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Powderpuff Captain 1, 2, 3, 4; Powderpuff Escort 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 3, 4; Annual Photo 3 (Assistant Editor); Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club Officer 1, 2, 3, 4 (Drummer, Secretary, Vice President, President); Class Officer 1, 3 (Secretary, President); Student Council 3, 4; Band 1; Chorus 1, 2; Homecoming Queen Candidate 4; Girls' E-Club 4.

Bonnie Lynne Amerine
Eagle Staff 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2; Cheerleader 2; Annual Staff 3; FBLA 3, 4; FBLA Treasurer 3; FBLA President 4; Student Council 4; Class Favorite 3; Crisco Girl Award 1; Powderpuff Announcer 2; Office Help 3, 4; Chorus 1, 3; Elementary P. E. Assistant 4; Class Reporter 4; Class Play 3, 4; Candy Striper 1; Home Ec. Assistant 4.

Eldon Bruce Stavely
Powderpuff Cheerleader 1, 2; Band 1, 2; Stage Band 3; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Track Record 3; E-Club 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 4; Annual Staff 3; Student Council 2, 4; Eagle Staff 3; Nominated to Boulder Engineering 3; Class Play 3, 4.

Carrol Ann Sammons
Pep Club 3, 4; FBLA 3, 4; FBLA Vice President 3; European Tour 3; Eagle Staff 3, 4; Class Play 3, 4.

Friends, we will Remember You...

Mrs. Niquette Sponsor
Catherine Lucille Woelk
Cheerleader 1,2,3,4; Powderpuff Football 1,2,3,4; Girls' Basketball 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4; Band 1,2,3,4; Stage Band 3,4; Chorus 1,2,3,4; National Honor Society 3,4; Homecoming Queen 4; Powderpuff Escort 4; Class Play 3,4; Girls' E-Club 4.

David Burrel Wissel
Band 1,2,3,4; Arkansas Valley Honor Band 3; Nomination: All-American Honor Band 3; Stage Band 3,4; Pep Band 1,2,3,4; Band Officer 4; American Mile-High Symphonic Band 3; Football 4; Basketball 1,2,3; Baseball 2; Track 1; E-Club 4; Class Play 3,4; European Tour 3

Deana Jean Batterton
Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Powderpuff Football 1,4; Chorus 1,2,3,4; Girls' Basketball 1,3,4; Track 1,3,4; Annual Staff 3; Candy Striper 2; Class Play 4.

Chester Leroy Mast
Pep Club 2,3; Football 1; Art Fair 3.

Think of You...

Delecar Louis Elkenberg
Band 1,2; Chorus 1,2; Football 3,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Baseball 3,4.
Gary Craig Stoker
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Track 2; Homecoming Escort 4; Powderpuff King, Escort, Coach 4; Powderpuff Cheerleader 3; Class Play 3; Band 1,2,3; E-Club 4.

Harold Edward Lang
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Track 2; Homecoming Escort 4; Powderpuff King, Escort, Coach 4; Powderpuff Cheerleader 3; Class Play 3; Band 1,2,3; E-Club 4.

Nora Elaine LeGrand
Pep Club 2,3,4; Cheerleader 2,3; Girls’ E-Club 4; Girls’ Basketball 2,3,4; Track 1; Volleyball 2; Homecoming Attendant 3; Chorus 1,3; Class Play 3; Powderpuff Football 2,3,4.

George Alan Lulf
Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4; Annual Staff 3; E-Club 2,3,4.

Kim Eugene Peck
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Baseball 1; Track 1; E-Club 1,2,3,4; Class Officer 1; Student Council 1; Class Play 4; Homecoming Escort 2; Annual Staff 3.

Pray for You...
Kimberly Ann Philipy
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club Officer 3, 4; Girls' Track 1, 3, 4; Girls' Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; National Honor Society Treasurer 3; Student Council 1, 3, 4; Class Officer 1; Homecoming Attendant 2; Girls' E-Club 4; Powderpuff Football 1, 2, 3; Candy Stripper 1, 2; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Photo 3.

Marlena Kay Marx
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; FBLA 3, 4; FBLA Secretary 4; Candy Stripper 1, 2; European Tour 3; Student Council 2; Society of Outstanding Students 3; Eagle Staff 2; Annual Staff 3; Class Play 4.

And when another day is through...
We'll still be Friends with You

Pamela Jean (Osthoff) Resendez
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Powderpuff Football 1; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls' Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Art Fair 1, 2, 3; Annual Staff 3.

Pamela Jean (Osthoff) Resendez
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Powderpuff Football 1; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls' Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Art Fair 1, 2, 3; Annual Staff 3.

Rodney Eugene Brown
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; E-Club 2, 3, 4; E-Club Officer 4; Homecoming Escort 3, 4; Powderpuff Coach 2, 3, 4; Band 1; Class Play 3, 4; Class Officer 1.

Rashell Dawn Holthus
Cheerleader 1, 3, 4; Pom Pon Girl 1; Powderpuff Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Homecoming Queen Candidate 3; Homecoming Attendant 1; Girls' State 3; Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4; Stage Band 3; Band 1, 2; Annual Staff 3; Powderpuff Escort 4; Class Officer 3, 4; Class Play 3, 4.

John Dwight Rush
Annual Staff 3, 4.

Tina Marie (Howerton) Miner
Class Officer 1, 2; Student Council 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2; Photo Annual 3; FBLA 3, 4; Eagle Staff 2, 3, 4; Eagle Editor 4; Runner-up for Crisco Award 2, 3; Future Homemakers of America 1; Speech Club 1; Miss LJHS Candidate 1.
The Junior-Senior Prom was completed in four nights of hard work and much disagreement. The Prom was different this year with the tunnel being on the stage with stairs leading down onto the dance floor. No water was allowed on the floor for the first time in 50 years, therefore forcing the Juniors to have a "fake" fountain.
Junior-Senior Prom

Season in The Sun

Tunnel of Love???

Prom King & Queen Bruce Stavely & Shelly Holthus.

Let's Boogie!!

If you kiss him I'll....

Children at play?!

In the dark about this?
Senior
Carrol Sammons and Rod Brown

Junior
Kim Williams and Mark Blakemore

Sophomore
Linda Bendorf and Rob Stoker

Freshmen
Pam Davis and John Weirich
Melodie Laird gets her Letter for being Manager.

Canidates for Outstanding Pep Club Girl are from left to right Barb Barlow, Shelly Holtus, Kim Philpy, Cathy Woelk, Francie Dunlap, Peggy Glover

Dutch Eikenberg gets his letter for Athletics

Mark Blakemore wins the Math Award.

Gary Stoker wins appointment West Point

Barb Barlow wins Outstanding Pep Club Girl
RIGGINS  FULTON  
AND  
AERIAL  SPRAYING  

CROP  CARE  
BY  AIR READS CO.
GOOD LUCK SENIORS

V O S S

C O N O C O
B & L Liquor

Good Luck to the Seniors of "74"
from Bill and Loretta Seibel

Eads Recreation

Good Luck to the Seniors

The Oasis

Good Luck to the Seniors
STOP & SHOP

Best of Luck

M & D BODY SHOP

Good Luck

WISSEL DRY GOODS

Our Best Wishes
BARTLETT AND COMPANY

Fertilizers
Feeds
Seeds

DON KOCH Manager

SHAMROCK SERVICE

Whole Sale and Retail

EADS, COLORADO

ROBERT C. MILLER AGENCY

Real Estate - Insurance

Eads, Colorado
Kiowa Part Inc.

P. O. Box 8
Eads
438-5426

Haswell Lumber

Mast Welding

CLARK &
CHARLOTTE
MANAGERS

Doris and Gene Forsyth
Best wishes for success and happiness to the Class of '74.

Roy & Lois Sibcy

Best wishes to the Class of '74.

STANDARD
HOLCOMBS COURT
And Standard Service
Eads, Colorado

John and Judy's Clip'n Curl

Best of luck to the Seniors!
Eads Lanes  
Good Luck  
Seniors

CO-OP  
Happy  
Graduation

D & R Locker  
Keep up the  
Good Work  
Seniors
Kiowa Drug
Good Luck Seniors!

Kiowa Oil: Eads Oil Co. and Sheridan Lake Oil Co.

Haswell Propane Service
Service is our Business
Frankie, Rosemary and Sons